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ja to chooee your company
aaer thla when Ink lax laur
See Chllrote.

'sCUtt&dAdvs.

HELP WANTED

ITANTklD Woman or girl to do gen
us! homework; email family, good

rag Apply Mrs. C. 8. Moore. 8tt

IELP WANTED Oood neat woman
cook tor men. Write box 254.

10-- 6t

ANTED Man and wife want work
camp or on ranch; woman to

ok. Address G. I Kllnger, Town-a- d

Flats. 12-- 3t

SITUATION WANTED.

PANTED Widowed nurse desires
position as housekeeper for widow- -

Write 163, Herald office. ll-- 6t

IIANO tor sale
Herald.

FOR
--Address B," care

10-- tf

roll SALE Lady's saddle horse,
cheap. F. E. Ankeny, 54 Main st.

4-- tt

)R SALE: By owner, elegant six--
room and bath, bungalow on Ninth

Lreet. Inquire at Herald office. 7-- 6t

JR SALE Bulck 40 roadster, suit
able for truck, $350. Wm. Immel,

lentral Garage. 10-- 3t

RARE BARGAIN Incocme prop
erty; center ot business district;

aclme $94 per month, can easily be!
Bade greater. Address box o25, city,

IOR SALE Gelding, 8 years old.
weight' 1,600; one mare, 8 years.

lelght 1,150; wagon, set of harness;
heap. Exell Stock Farm. ll-- 3t

FOR RENT
IOR RENT Furnished rooming

bouse. Enquire of C. L. Kelsey,
131 Main street. 4-- 8

fURNISHED APARTMENTS at the
Oregon House. 10-- tf

MISCELLANEOUS

RANTED Dressmaking; prices
Croner Fourth and Walnut

treeta. 6-- 6t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
AIIHTRACTS INSDRANCK

Members Oregom Associativa
Till Mas

EARL YVHITLOCK

UNDERTAKER
EMBALMER
County Coroner

Complete Funeral Furnishings
Phone 416 6th and Pine

CHARLES E. WELLS
Osteopath Physician

Suite 18-1-0 White Building
Hours 9 to 12; 1:30 to 5

itttag and

SALE

06

We Do the Work Just Right
Tank work of all kinds

PADE, PINGEL LORENZ
Cor th Klamath Phone 216

Transfer Co.
610 Main Street

Call us for moving pianos,
Ihousehold furniture, or any kind

of local team or truck work.

Phone 298-- J

It's Up to You
TO CAhh AND SEE

Phone

boats,

Waters
ABOUT THOSE GLASSES

Graduate Optician

jfwiiff Ja EadJeee Profusion.

NUNHMMKR THE NUMBER

MMimlttr

The Evening Herald
V. O. SMITH Killtor

Published dally except Sunday by
The Herald Publishing Company ot
Klamath Kails, at 116 Fourth Street.

Kntered at the poatofflce at Klam
ath Falls. Oregon, tor tranamlaalon
through the mails as second-elat- e

matter.

Subscription terms by mall to any
address In the United Statee:

One year SMO
One month 60

KLAMATH FA LI .8, OREGON

WEDNESDAY, MAY IS, 1015

AND STOP AT
KLAMATH FALIA

JUST A Tll

HE following from the Oregon-Ia- n

ot yesterday indicates how
the speeder is rewarded iu Portland.
It might be well for the speeders ot
Klamath Falls to regard It as an In-

dication as to what may bofall them
in the future:

"Municipal Judge Stevenson lined
thirteen speeders who were arrested
Saturday and Sunday by Motorcycle
Patrolmen Ervln, Coulter and Bales.
The fines were as follews:

"H. Hochull 20. W. H. Walling- -
ford $20, J. Macklin $20, Joe Victor
$30, Julius Tomanco $20, W. Van
Horn $25, II. A. Knight $30, C. C.
Saylor $35, H. J. Anderson $30, Mar
tin Shoemiler $25, J. Garley $25, C.
H. Kruse $25 and S. Snell $25. When
it was shown by official test that his
speedometer was running slow, the
fine of C. H. Kruse was remitted."

FRA ELBERTl'S' LAST LINES

following "Little Journey torHE
Press Clipping Bureau" is the

Inst known literary effort of Elbert
Hubbard, who went to his death when
the Lusltanla was torpedoed and
sunk:
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Late Market Quotations

LOCAL PRICES FOB PRODUCE, POULTRY, MEATS LIVE-

STOCKPORTLAND FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK

United
WASHINGTON. D. C,
A. Drake, ugrlculturo depart-

ment correspondent, discussing the
problem perplexlug many Northern
states farmers this time, advises

hold livestock
to sell, despite the

price of feed and the low price ot the
Conditions have

worse usual, he rapid
marketlug, and the Inferior quality
ot stock.
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avoided overstocking prices
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Steam Laundry,

Steers, per t: (t t!

Cows, per ll 5 4P G

hogs, per i; C
Mors, II il

Veal, 0 if 7

per Vi if
('mod

Shuuldcr, lb 12
per II IS if

per lb c

SAN FRANCISCO
1, 900 to

1100 lbs.. 6J 7c; 1100 to 1300 lbs.,
0 M c; second quality, 0 & c.

heifers Oood, Cc;
second quality, 5JiTG?ic.

Oood,
fair. SOU--

Calves Light 3j9Mc;
heavy 7c.

Sheep
OfTOUc;

thus retaining cartings, suck- -
feed."

safe to that
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-- ., :,.,.,,.,

merchant

Potatoes, whites,)

bunches,
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$2.00
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Clipping

activity.
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mustache.
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MARKET
weighing

8Sc;
Wethers, CVaCr7c;

welghlug
difference

.31 HllUeIIUUU lllff,E. VWW

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK MARKET

Cattle
7.U0

Choice 7.05
7.00 7.40
G.204i,O.GO

(loud 5.75(3.25
Medium 5.00 5. GO

Heifers Cholco .00if0.75
Good r.50OG.00

Choice 5.23j5.7G
Choice C.OO 6, GO

Good 3.50 U 0.00
Calves Prime C. 0008. GO

cwt j1-B-
light. 175-22- 3
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YESTERDAY'S COAST
LEAGUE SCORES

At Salt Luko
Malt 5
Los 1

Fltlery and Haniiah;

of

C.70f7.75

bungalow
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2
1
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San 1

Venice 0
Fanning and Schmidt;

and Spencer.
Portland-Oaklan- d game postponed
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A LITTLE SPORTING GOSSIP
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Veterinary .Surgeon
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Roberto & Hanks

We "Dicker"
Willi You for
Anything of Value

"Dicker" ullli us.

Harrison & Matt
Our store Is ou Klamath Ave.

and Sixth itreet
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